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Foreword

As a publlc service to assist local housing activlties through
clearer understandlng of local houslng market conditions, FHI
inttiated publication of 1Es comprehensive housing market analyses
early in 1965. t.lhile each report is destgned specifically for
FHA use in administerlng 1ts mortgage insurance operations, lt
is expected that the factual lnformatlon and the findings and
conclusions of these reports wlll be generally useful also to
builders, mortgagees, and others concerned with local housing
problems and to others havlng an interest in 1ocal economic con-
dltlons and trends.

slnce market analysis is not an exact science the judgmental
factor ls lmportant tn the development of findings and conclusions.
There wl11, of course, be dlfferences of oplnion ln the inter-
pretatlon of avallable factual informatlon in determining the
absorptive capaclty of the market and the requtrements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance tn demand-supply reLat,lonshlps.

The factual framework for each analysls is developed as thoroughly
as posslble on the basis of tnforrnatlon available from both local
and natlonat sources. unless speclftcally ldentified by source
reference, all estimaEes and judgmerts in Ehe analysis are those
of the authorlng analyst.
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AI{ALYS OF THE
BILLINGS. MONT]{NA. HOUSING MARKET

AS OF APRIL 1, L965

Surmnarv and Conclusions

Bi1lings, the county seat of Yellowstone County, is the second
Largest city in Montana. rt is a trade and transportation center
for an extensive natural resource-based economy covering much of
south central lvlontana and part of north central Wyoming.

After a period of rapid growrh in the 1950-1960 decade, helped
partly by petroleum industry expansion in connecti-on with discovery
and development of oil in the williston Basin, there has been only
a small- net gain in nonagricultural employment in yellowstone
county since 1960. A long-term decline in the number of farms in
this and nearby counties, consolidation of office staffs by manyof the oi1 companies, and some decrease in railroad employment
have been the important factors slowing the growth in emplo5rment.
offsetting these retarding influences have been recent increases
in government and in the service industry. N6nagricultural wage
and salary employment in L964 was only 600 (2.5 percent) above the
1960 IeveI. After declining by 1,300 workers berween 1960 and.1962,
employment increased by 1,900 workers in the following two years.
An average annual emplo5rment growth of 400 workers is projected
over the next two years.

The current median annual income of all families in the Billings
Housing Market Area (HMA) is esrimared at $7,ooo, afrer deduciionof Federal income tax, an increase of nearly t4 percent since Lgsg.
The median annual after-tax income of renter families is now about
$5,950 and is expected ro rise to approximatery $5,175 in L967.

The nonfarm population of the Billings HI{A is now approximately
68,000 persons, an average annual increase of about i,450 since1960. This represents a 1960-1965 growth rate of only a Iittle
over half the 1950-1960 rate. Net in-migration has decreased
substantialLy, and net natural increase has declined a littIe aswel1. The annual nonfarm population increase over the next two
years is expected to average around 1? ?oQ persons. rhere currentlyare about 21,000 households in the Billings HI"IA, representing an
average increase of about 430 a year since 1960. The increase
during the next two years is explcted to average approximately
35O a year.

The current houslng inventory ln the BilLings HMA is about 2zrooounlts, up about 2,050 since April. 1960. The houslng supply has
grown at a much lower annual rate since lg5o than durlng tire pre-
cedtng decade; housing unrts completed slnce 1950 have .r"r.g"a
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about 41.0 a year. The great maJortty of these have been single-
famlly type and many of the remalnder have been duplexes. Some
demolltlons in BlLLlngs have helped to reduce the number of
poorer quallty unit6. Owner-occupled units currently represent
about 63 percent of all occupted unlts.

A poetal vacancy survey early ln April 1965 shows a sna11 decrease
in the over-aLI vacancy ratio from the previous survey in June
L962. The homeowner vacancy ratio is nowapproxtmately L.8 percent
and the rental vacancy ratlo 4.9 percent, the former up from 1.5
and the latter down from 6.5 percent at the time of the April 1960
Housing census. The current rental vacancy ratlo indicat,es no sur-
pl-us of rental- units, but the homeowner vacancy ratio is considered
to be a blt high for an area with the growth rate of Billings.

8. New sales houslng in a wide variety of price ranges has not been
absorbed as welL in the past year as the year before. The FHA
unsoLd inventory survey in January L965 showed 53 percent of the
1964 speculatively built homes unsold cornpared wlth L9 percent ln
January L964. Nearly two-thirds of the unsold houses had been
completed less than one month. Foreclosures are negligtble; FIIA
held only two houses at the end of March 1965.

9. The relatively smal1 volume of multlfamily constructlon, except for
epeclallzed types of units for elderly and nurslng horne tenants,
has kept vacancles low in all but the older and less desirable
rental units. FHA has only one lnsured project in Bi1lings, an
apartment of 82 units, whlch has had a good occupancy record
ln the past two years

10. The volume of houslng requlred to meet the anticlpated net house-
hoLd lncrease ln the Billings urbanlzed Area over the next two
years and to achieve a mole acceptabLe demand-supply relation-
shlp ln the market ls estimated at 370 units annually, 320 safgs
units and 50 rental unlts. Demand for sal_es houses by Brlceclasses 1s expected to approximate the pattern indtcated on page
L5. Demand for rental unlts ls expected to approxlmate the dlstrl-
button by monthly gross rent Levels and unlt stzes indicated on
page 16.



ANALYSIS OF THE

Housing Market Area

The Billings Housing Market Area (HI,IA) ls coextenslve wlrh the Billinga
urbanized Area as defined by the Bureau of the census in 1960. rn
1960, the city of Billings had rwo-thirds of the populatlon of yell_ow-
stone county, and the Billings Urbanized Area comprised nearly 77percent. on the basis of the 74,3oo nonfarm populatlon ln the county
in 1960, the urbanized Area, with a population of 60,700, had nearl_y
82 percent of the county totaL.

Billings has good highway facllities to points in all four dlrectione.
rnterstate 90 goes through Bi11ings, leadlng east and later south to
sheridan, I^Iyoming, and leading west to Butte, spokane, and Seattle.
The rlght-of-way for a by-pass around Billings hae been determined
but finaL interchenge points mey be revlsed before constructlon
starts. About three miles northeast of the city, rnterstate 94starts et an inrerchange which Leade to Miles City and Glendive,
Montana, and then into North Dakota. The yeLloqrstone River flowa
northeast on the outekirts of Billings and emptiee into the Mlaeourl
Rlver near WilListon, North Dakota.

The only other corrnunity of significant gize in yellowstone County leLaurel, Located 15 miles southwest of Billings. Thie is prinarily a
Northern Paciflc Railway interchange point for freignt trafttc.
There is also an oiL refinery. The remainder of the county is largely
farms and ranches.

Billings is the second largest city in Monrane and*as exceeded in 1960
sf ightly by Great Falls , 22L miles northwest. Because Billings is
nearly 200 miLes east of the Continental. Divlde, some of its economlcorientation le east to the twin cities of Minneapolis and st. paul,
which are slighrLy cLoser (802 miles) rhan seartle, waahington (g35miles). The Location of Billings is in the borderlin" .r"i between
the Great Plains and the Rocky Mountaine.

There are three railroads serving Billlnge, the main lines of the
Northern Pacific and Burlington, and a branch llne of the GreatNorthern. Logan Fle1d, the city airport, ls served by three
cornmerciel carrlers, Northweat, tr{estern, and Frontler Alrlinee.

BILLINGS. MONTANA. HOUSING MARKET

4.s_ oII APRIL 1._-1-2€
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Economv of the Area

Qharacter and Hlstory

General Descrlption. Bi I I 1ngs is a trade and transportatton center
for an extenslve natural resource-based economy encompassing much of
south central Montana and a portlon of north central wyomlng. Agrlcul-
ture, llvestock, and petroleum make up the lmportant natural resourcee
processed and marketed through BiIllngs. The retalI trade area ls
constdered generally to include Yellowstone County and the slx adJacent
countles. The wholesale trade area lncludes these seven counties pltr
most of elght others tn Montana and parts of four tn northern Wyoming.

Prlncloal Econo mtc Activlties . Recently published figures in Ehe
qulnquennial Census of Bustness show that ln 1963 Yellowstone County
had $134 ml11lon in sales by a[[ lts retail establishments, a modest
lncrease of t3 percent over 1958. Wholesale trade, on Ehe other hand,
amountlng to $207 mlllion in 1.953, showed a small decline of nearly
flve percent from 1958, apparently the result of a lower than normal
year for agrlculture and petroleum. Receipts from selected servlce
establishments in the county in 1953 were nearty $18 million, an
lncrease of almost 22 percent over 1958.

These flgures generally confirm the modest growth rate that has char-
acterlzed BlLLings tn the 1960's cornpared to the t950-1960 decade.
The nearby countles whlch provide the agricultural base of support
for the BlLlings HMA have experlenced a stight decllne ln populatlon
as farms and ranches decllned in number but lncreased in average
size. In YellowsEone County alone, the number of farms counted ln
the Agricultural Census reached a peak of 1,925 in 1935 and decllned
to 1r228 ln 1.959, the latest year for which informatton is avallable.
Part of thls decrease, howeverr ls attrlbutabl.e to changes in farm
deflnttlon over the period.

The o11 industry in BiLLings incl-udes two refineries operated by
Contlnental Oil- Company and Humble 0i1 & Refining Company, At
Laurel, L5 miles southwest of Bil1ings, a smaller refinery is oper-
ated by the Farmers Union central Exchange. Both the Billings re-
fineries have irnproved and added to their faciLities recently in
order to remain competitive with other northern Rocky Mountain
reflneriee Located at Great Fa11s, Monrana and Cody and Casper,
I^Iyomlng.

In addition to these refineries, numerous oil companies have had
branch offices in Billings during the devetopment since 1951 of the
i{i11iston Oi1 Basin, located in northeastern Montena and Western NorEh
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Dakota. Several of the larger companies, however, have consolidated
their Billings office forces, which were primarily for exploration
and production, by transferring employees to other locatione such as
Casper, Wyoming, Denver, Colorado, or back to Oklahoma or Texas. The
latest of these moves is being made in June 1965 by Ehe Shell Oil-
Company, which had 1l-4 total- employees early in February 1965 at the
time it was announced they wouLd move their office to Denver. Of the
114 employees, about 53 homeomers and 25 renters are expected to move
to Denver.

One activity which has affected Billings a littLe during the past few
years has been the construction of the 525-foot high YellowtaiL Dam

and powerhouse by the U. S. Bureau of Reclamation on the Bighorn River,
approximately 93 miles southeast of Bi11ings. Peak seasonal empLoy-
ment of about 1",200 was reached on rhis project in 1964 and this year
employment will probably not exceed 1,000. The structures w1L1 be
compl-eted in 1966 at a total cost of about $100 million. Hiring for
the construction work has been done through Billings, and supervision
has been by the Regional Office of the Bureau of Reclamation located
here.

There also wlLl be a sllght reductlon of about 25 employees ln the staff
of regional office of the Reclamatlon Bureau ln 1965, largely because of
the completion of a power transmisslon line construction progran in North
and South Dakota conneqting with the new Yellowtail Dam.

A small detachment, consisttng of 100 personnel on a short term rota-
tlonal basis, from a Fighter Intercepter Squadron based at Glasgow AFB
has been located at Bi[Iings Airport, Logan Fleld, as a part of the
dispersal program of the Strategic Alr Command. Replacements from
Glasgow AFB will be made periodlcally until that base closes, after
whlch replacenents wl[1 be made from Minot AFB, llorth Dakota. Because
of the temporary duty status of these men, it is unlikel.y that they
will create a signlficant demand for family housing, except possibly
for a few unlts for short-term occupancy. Nor is it expected that thls
activlty wlll have a significant lmpact on the economy of Bitttngs.

During 1954 about 30 rallroad firement were laid off by the rallroads
as part of a nationwtde trend. l,lost of them were employed at Laurel,
although some lived in the Billings area. lf the merger of the Northern
Pactflc and Great Northern Ratlroads ls accompLished, it is possible
that more rallroad employrnent reductions may occur eventually, but
where or when ls unknown at thls tlme.

There are thro colleges in Bllllngs, Eastern Montana College of Education
and Rocky Mountaln college. The former is one of slx State-supported
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lnstitutions of higher learntng in Montana. It had full-tlme enroll-
ment in the 1964-1955 school year of L1932 students, compared wlth
L,L77 four years earller. Faculty and staff number nearly 20O, Rocky
Mountain College is the oldest prlvately endowed lnstltution in the
State and has an enrollment of about 525 currently compared wlth 274
tn the 1960-1961 school year. Its faculty and staff number 57. Itrus,
they have experlenced a combined lncrease of about Ir00O studente (ful.l.-
time equlvalent) slnce the Aprlt 1950 Ceneus. Most of theee are slngle;
less than 20 percent are estimated to be marrled.

Employmeqt

Current Estimate. Non agricultural employment ln Yellowstone County was
estlmated by the Unemployment Compensatlon Commlsslon of Montana at about
27,5OO ln March 1955, of whlch 24r4OO were nonagrlcultural wage and
salary workers and the remalnlng 3,[00 were classifled in other nonag-
ricul tural work.

Past Trend. A complete work force breakdown ls not avatlable for Montana
countles but employment by nonagrlcultural wage and salary workers 1s
well recorded for a good many years. This breakdown by lndustry for
Yellowstone County is shown ln table I for the past flve years and for
the latest avallabl.e month of llarch 1965 compared wlth the same month
a year earller.

Total nonagrlcultural wage and salary workers declined from a monthly
average of 24,100 in 1950 to an average of 22r8O0 ln 1962 and then in-
creased to an average of 241700 ln 1964, onl.y 500 workers above the
1950 level. After declinlng by 1,300 workers between 1960 and L962,
eurployment increased by 1,900 wage and salary workers between 1952 and
1964. In the five-year period of 1960-1954 average annual employment
in manufacturlng showed no change; constructlon employment was up
stightly; transportatlon and utllitles showed a small decline; employ-
ment in trade, and in finance, tnsurancerand real estate was unchanged;
services erere up sllghtly; and government employment rra6 up the most
(600) because of the usual school expanslons and the growth of thc
State College.

Agrlcultural employment 1n Yel.lowstone County f luctuates seasonally.
ln L964, employment ranged from a low of about 1,400 ln February to a
hlgh of nearly 2r7OO in July, wlth the yearly average belng nearly
1,850. Ae ln most agrlcultural areas, the long-term trend of agrlcul-
tural employment is downward. The sugar reflnery at Billings provldes
seasonal work from about October to early February
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Malor Industries. There was Llttl.e change in the percentage distrlbu-
tion of employment by lndustry in the 1950-1964 period. Constructlon,
services, and partlcularly government showed smalI lncreaees ln thelr
share of total nonagrlcultural wage and ealary employment, whlle manu-
facturing, transportaEion and utilltles, trade, and finance, lnSurance,
and real estate showed small decllnes.

Unemplovmen t

Unemployment ln the Billlngs area has generally averaged a little less
than flve percent of the clvillan labor force the year-round.

Estlmgted Future Employment

Based on past trends, the antlctpated out-mlgration of some o11 lndustry
workers this year, and the probable continued growth ln servlcee and
government, it seems reasonable to proJect employment growth ln 1955
and 1966 at about 400 workers annually.

Income

Family income data ln 1.959, as reported by the 1950 Census of Popula-
tlon, have been used as a base for esttmating the dlstrlbutlon of
familles by annual income, after deductlon of Federal incone tax.
Dlstributions have been computed for all familles and for renter
famtlles ln earty 1965, and a proJectlon for renter famllles has been
made for L967, as shown in table II.

Ttre median after-tax lncome of all familles ln the B11llngs HMA has
lncreased about 13.5 percent slnce 1959. The current medlan annuat
after-tax lncome of all famlties ts about $71000. The current median
after-tax lncome of renter famlties ls approxlnatel.y $5r950, and by
1967 ls expected to lncrease to about $6tt75.
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Demographlc Factors

Populatlon

Current Estlmate. The nonfarm populatlon of the Billlngs HMA currently
le epproximately 681000, an lncrease of about 71300 (12 percent) stnce
Aprt1 1960. Between 1950 and 1950 the tncrease amounted to 23,850
persont, or 65 percent (see followtng table). The average lncrease of
about 1.1450 persons a year slnce 1950 represents a srry substantlal
decllne from the gains in the 1950-1950 decade whlch averaged almost
2r4OO a year. The slowdown in growth since t960 has resulted from
the decline ln farm populatlon ln the surroundlng counties whlch
depend on Bllllngs for trade and servlce faclllties and from the out-
mlgratlon of oil and gas lndustry employees.

Nonf arm Populatlon Growth
Igllsr.rstong County, Mont4na, 1950-1950

Aprt I
t950

3!,@r
3 1 ,834
5,015

12.048
48,998

Apri I
r.950

50,712
5 2 ,851

7,851
13 .554
74,266

Aprl I
r.95 5

68.000
58, oOO

1O,000
14.000
82, OOO

2,386
2,1o2

284
r.51

2 t537

I .458
1 ,030

428
89

Average annual change
1950-I960 1960-1955Area

Bllltnge HMA

Bt l.l tngs Ci ty
Rect of HMA

Rest of county
County total L,547

al Eettmated.

Source: 1.950'End 1960 Censuses of Populatlon.
1.955 estlmated by Houstng Market Anatyet.

Future Populatton Trend. Durlng the next tuo ycara the nonfarm popu-
latlon of the HMA ls expected to tncrease by approxlmately 11200 per-
Bons a year to a total of about 7Or50O person6.

Natural Increase and Mlc,ratlon . Ae tndtcated ln the followlng table,
the total populatlon of Yellowetone County (nonfarm and farm) lncreased
by 23,141 between 1950 and 1950. Nearly 59 percent of thls lncrease
(13r61.1) was through net natural lncrease (resident btrths mtnue deaths)
and the elgnlflcant renatnder of 9,530 wag by net ln-mtgratfon.U

Ll Vltal statlstlc8 ara avatlable only for the total populatlon of
the county, but the changea are raprescntatlve of changcB tn the
HHA portlon of the county.
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Nat Increase and Net atl
Yellowstone County. Montana. I950-1.965

[950 - r950 1950- r.965
Averape annual change
1950-1950 1960-1955Sub lec t

Total populatlon lncrease 23.141.
Natural increase L3r5ll-
Net total ln-mlgratlon 9'530

6.740
6,34O

400

2.3t4
l. , 351.

953

I .348
1r268

80

Source: 1950 and 1950 Censuses of Populatlon.
1955 estimated by Houslng Market Analyst.

On the basis of vitaL statistics data available through L963, it i8
estimated that net natural increaee in the total county popuLation
in the flve years since 1960 has been about 61340, not quite half that
in the preceding decade. It is signtficant that the annual net natural
increase has been sIowly declining from 1,447 Ln 1959 to L,L64 in 1953.

Net in-migration in the past five years hae also declined conaiderably
to only 400. There hae been an increase of a few hundred out-of-
county single studente in the past five years at the two local co1-leges,
but there apparently has been very little net in-mlgration of familiee.

Householde

Current Estimate. There are currentl y an estimated 21,000 nonfarm
households in the Billings HI,IA, a gain of about 2,L50 eince Aprll 1960.
Between 1950 and 1950 the ir,rcrease amounted to 7 1222 households, or
52 percent (see table III).I/ The average increase of about 430
houeeholds a year since 1960 aLso repregents a Bevere decline from
the average gain of about 720 households annualLy during the 1950-
1950 decade. The decl"ine in the raEe of growth ln households reeults,
of course, from the same basic factors that contrlbuted to the decline
in the rate of populatlon gain.

Future Houeehold Trend. Durin
affiehoIds,

g the next trilo years an increaee of
360 a year, is expected.

1/ A conceptual change from'rdwetl. lng unttrt ln the 1950 ceneus to
I'housing unitriln the 1950 census nay account for a small part
of the lncreaee tn households between 1950 and 1960.
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Average House-bold Size. After a smaLl upward trend in average houee-
hold stze between 1950 and 1960, there has been an epperent slight
dowrward trend during the pest five years. In 1950 the average non-
farm household in the HI"IA had 3.19 persons, up from an estimated
3.07 persons ln L950. With some lncrease in the number of married
studente at the two Locat colleges and the usual trend of retired
farm famlllee coming to settle ln Billlngs, nonfarm houeehold elze
currently le eetimated at about 3.17 for the houelng market erea.
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Houslns Market Factors

Hous lng SuooIv ,t
i ".'

Current Eetlmate. Ttrere are currently about 22'OOO houslng'urrits

"f att typ.s in the Bit.Iings HHA, a galn of about 2,050 (10 percent)
slnce April 1960. The galn has averaged about 410 unlts a year'
a6 comp6red with an average lncrease of about 430 households
annually slnce 195O.

CharacterisEics of the Supplv. The 1960 census count of housing by
t1pg--o:L_q.1qrgc.Egr9 in the Billings Hl'lA, the rest of the county, and
El1 ,of Yeltowstone County, is shown in table IV. At that time, 74
percent of all units in the housing market area were single-family
type, including trailers. A slightly higher ratlo of single-family
housing is estimated in the current inventory'becauee of the predominance
of this type of construction in the past five years.

The rapid post-war growth of the Billings area ls evldent from the 1960
cenaus count of houeing by age. About 52 percent of the houetng units
were bullE after L945, and by now thie ratio exceeds 56 percenE.

By condltlon, five-eixths of the houslng inventory ln 1-950 wes claseed
by EhE-census as sound, nearly 14 percent deterloraElng, and a 1tttle
over three percent as dllapidated. Ten percent (2,012 unite) of the
houslng lacked some or alL plumbing facilities or lres diLapidated.

The medlan vatue of all owner-occupied houelng units in the area in
1960, as estimated by the orvners, wes $15,300. Fifteen Percent weg
vaLued at lese than $10,000, nearly a third each between $10,000 and
$15,000,and $15,000 to $20,000. over Ll percent wae valued between
$20,000 and $25,000, and 20 percent above $25,000. A llttle over half
those reported as vacant and availabLe for eale in 1960 fel1 in the
upper median prlce range of $L5,000 to $20,000.

Among renter-occupied housing units ln the Billlngs HI'IA ln 1950, the
medlen grogs rent rres reported by the Ceneus of Houelng as $73. Neetly
20 percent rented for lese than $50, almoet 38 percent had gro88 rents
of $50 to $80, 18 percent from $80 to $100, tl percent from $100 to
$120, and 10 percent hed groea rents of $120 and over.

Reeldential. But l,dlng ActlVlty

{n.ua!.!f. Ttrc houelng narket area haa expertenced, ovGr the pact 15
yedrs, conetderable fluctuatton ln annual home-bulldtng volume bccauee
cf varytng ratcs of ln-mtgratlon and occarlonal perloda of reatrtctcd

i
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mortgage flnanclng. Ttre annual flguree on dwel.llng untt authort-
zettone ln the clty of Blll.tnge are ahorn in table V.

Slgnlftcant addltlonal conetructlon has been golng on mogt of thle tlme
beyond the clty llmlta where no bulldlng permita have ever bcen regulred.
9n1y e rough trolsuEe of unt-te edded tn itriee lrels cen be obtrtnedfrm the net tncreaae tn actr.ve reetdentlel ger D€ters reported by the
Montana-Dekote Utllttlet 0oopany rhtch e"rvee the entlre urbrn 8ree.rte flgures lndlcate that for the peat flve yeer8, froo Merch 1960
through March 1965, houalng untta edded tn the tilti h"r" averag_ed a Lirrle over
410 e ycar, after allorence la oade for occaslonal nastei metEia on
new apartmente and trailer courta.

rn the 1950-1960 decede,Billlngs clty grew fatrly rapldly by e eeriesof annexrtlona, p.rtlcuhrly to the weit. rn eailie" y""r", trouerngstarts outslde the clty limits t ere especlally numerous. on the balsof weter connectlons, locelly lnformed oplnlone, and reconclliatlonof 1950 and 1960. censua houalng counts, lt ls evldent that houolngstuts out3lde the ctty llmlte were over three tlmeg Inore nuueroua
than those lnglde_the clty ae recorded in table vr rte peak-tiouaurywts reeched tn 1950 wlth a total of rlmost I,OOO unlta auitrortsed tn tne mua,.

rn thc,flrst guarter of 1965, houelng euthorleltlona lnetde the cltytotrlcd 71, allghtly hlgher'than the 66 authorlzed in the flrat qurrrerof 196{r. outelde the clty, Btrrts rppear to have been more numerouabdcrurc the apeciet poetal vrcrncy rurvey teken early tn April found
136 realdencGo and 18 aPartment untta under congtructlon lnclde endoutrlde the clty, or e totrl of 154 unlte. one epectel proJect 

"i- 
/

119 uutte, the cFA-alded-Luihcran Rctlrcment Hone, wae conpietcderrly ln 1.954 a llttlc wect of the clty.
Dcngl,lt{oqra. Bltllnga hae been acttvely pureulng a progran of ellml-
natlng dllaptdated houalng unttc whlch are ln vlolatlon of the unlformbutLdlng code of the clty. Ttrls rceut.ted tn approxtnatcl.y 20 dcmoli-tlonr ln 1962, a fcn tn 1963r and 30 untts tn 1964. erobabl.y aboutthc ranc volune wtl.l bc eltmtnetcd tn t965 ag tn 1.964. rn tboo ttrcclty rcaoved 64 unltt of tonporary hourlng wtrlch lt had opcratcd llnce
about 1945 for vot ransr fantltcr. rtrc by-pars con8truction progrGof tho Statc Hlghray Dcpartucnt for Intcrititc 90 tnvol.vcr vary irttt"dcaol,ttlon of rrcldencca end noat of thcro erc bclng rclocetcd. onryfour unltr urre danollrhcd tn t954 cnd thts nurbrr probabty wlt.t ftctbr oxcordod ln 1955. rt 1r crtlaatcd that convorrtonr of rxlrl{,ngdnll'lngr, to Dorc or fcucr unlt!, hlvc bccn nogllglblc ln tho partfcr yolrl.
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Tenure of Occupancy

As indicated in table VI, orlner occupied as a percent of total occupied
units in Yellowstone County increased from 55 percent in 1950 to 62
percent in 1-960, and is nord approxlmately 66 percent. In the BilLings
HMA these ratios are s1-ightly Lower, 60 percent in 1960 and a little
over 63 Percent estimated currently, because of the exclusion of rural
farm units which are predominantly owner occupied. Itre 1950 ratio of
60 percent owner occupied lras very close to the 59 percent for aLl
urban ereas in Montana at that time.

Vacancy

Current Estimate. As of April 1965 there are about 640 vacant housing
untts avallable for sale or rent in the Billlngs HMA, down slightty
from 687 such vacant units ln Aprtl 1960. these vacancles are equiva-
lent to net available vacancy rattos of 3.0 percent currently and 3.5
percent tn 1.960. the honrcowner vacancy ratlo ls now 1.8 percent, up
somewhat from 1.5 percent ln 1950. The current rental vacancy ratlo
is 4.9 percent, down from the 5.4 percent ratlo in 1960. Conslderlng
the current and anticlpated near-term moderate rate of growth tn the
area, the current homeowner vacancy ls somewhat higher than that which
would represent a balanced demand-suppl.y market condltlon. The rental
vacancy ratto appears to lndtcate a good quantitatlve balance ln the
rental market (see table VI).

Postal vacancv survev. on April 7, L965, the BilLings posr Office, at
the request of the FIIA, conducted a special housing vecancy survey in
its postaL delivery area which includes the city of Billinge and all
the surrounding urbanized area. A few farms are Berved on the three
rural routes which extend outside the city to the northeest and south-
rres t.

The survey, surmnarized in table VII, counted a total of 950 vacancies
out of 22,L7o possibLe deLiveries to residences and apartmento, or en
over-all vacancy rate of 4.3 percent, excluslve of trailere. Moet of
these vacancies were inside the city of Billlnge end fewer than 100 were
outeide. This is a slight improvernent over the 4.6 percent vecancy
ratio found in a simiLar postal vacancy survey early in June 1952, but
is higher than thoee reported by surveye in July 1955 and July 1955 when
the vacancy ratios were onty 2.3 percent and 3.0 percent respectively.

It le noteworthy that the number of vacant residencea counted in the
Aprtl 1965 postal- survey lrere more numerous (580) than ln the June 1962
survey (510), whereas vacant epartments numbered leO in the lateat sur-
vey versus 410 in the previous one. some of the reeldences, of course,
ere occupied by tenants.
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Other indications also point to higher vacancies in sales housing and
somewhat l-ower vacancies in rental housing. Mainly this ts because of
a stzable volume of new slngle-famlly home constructlon slnce 1950,
amounting to over 90 percent of all new units started in the urbanized
area. Conversely there have been relatively few rental units built.
Although L46 units in duplexes were authorized in the city of Billings
in the five-year period of 1950-L964, these are partialLy occupied by
owners, and there were only 49 unlts authorized in structuree contain-
ing three or more units.

Sal-es Market

General Condition. In general,
area has been rather slow the pa
but there are signs of irnproveme
new home starts is not too great
industry and government families
what lower rate of homebuilding

while Billings continues to grow westward, there also has been in
recent years a significant trend northeast of the city and some to thesouth. Because of the predominance of winds from the southwest (down-river), the location of two refineries east of the city center and
space for more industry in that area, all but a smaIl amount of resi-dential building on the east side of the yellowstone River has been
discouraged.

specutative homebuiLding has comprised the greet majoriry of single-
family construction in the Billings area for most oi th" postwar
perlod. Homes have been provided in a wide range of prices, with the
median cLose to $L7,000 in the past few years. rn thl lowest price
range of $L1,200 to $13,500, several subdivisions have been developed
ln the pa6t trc yearso

Unsold Invent of New Homes The annual unsold inventory survey made
January 1955 showed a significanrly

atively built homes in 1954 in sub-
completions, 188 (53 percent) were un-
This compares with 19 percent e year
st survey indicated that nearly two-
ompleted for one month or less, and a
. A review of this same group of homes
t the unsold portion was down to 38 per-
resenting a selling time of about 4.5
o would be about 16 percent, representing
months.

int ngs aree y FHA

the sales housing market in the Billings
st winter compared wlth a year earller,
nt this spring provided the volume of
. With the out-migration of some oil
expected .this coming summer, a 6ome-

seems desirable.

large overhang. Of 353 specul
divisions having five or more
sold at the end of the year.
earller. Fortunately the late
thirde of the homes had been c
fourth for two to three months
early ln April 1955 showed tha
cent. this still is hlgh, rep
months. A more desirable ratl
a selllng pertod of almoet trilo
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Another indicatlon of overbulldlng in the Blllings market was the report
in the FllA year-end survey of 115 houses then under construction, of
which 100 were unsold. ComparabLe flgures a year earlier were 76 under
construction, all unsold.

Forecloeures. Foreclosures
ficant at the Present t,lme.
homes for sale in Billings,

in the Bitllnge area do not ePPear signl-
At the end of March 1965 FHA had only two

both prlced under $12,000.

Rental Market

General tlarket Condlttons. Because of the relatlvely small volume

@ Construction ln the Btltings area ln the past
few years, it le not surPrlelng to flnd a reasonable rental vacancy
ratlo. A detalled analysls of the postal vacancy results shows

that many of these vacancles are tn the older close-ln locatlons
where the quality of rental houstng ls probably lower than average.

A sample check of a few apartments also revealed modest vacancy con-
dtttons. Probably one reason for the absence of rental overbutldtng
has been the experlence ln several years during the past ten when

out-mlgratlon occurred and vacancy problems arose. It 1s noteworthy
also that a l.lttle over hal.f the renter-occupled unlts ln the Btll.lngs
area tn Aprll 1950 were single-famlly houses. Nearly a flfth were
duplex unlts, and 3l percent erere ln structures contalntng three or
more unlts (see table IV). Typical rents for duplex units currently
are reported to be $1.10 for one-bedroom and $1.40 to $145 for two-
bedroom slze, lncluding rdater only.

As prevlously mentloned, there is only one FHA-lneured rental proJect
ln Bllltngs, an 82-unit proJect, and although bullt ln 1951 it sttlL
ls conaldered generally the best aPartnent house ln the ctty. Other
apartments bullt slnce that tlme have been much smaller ln numbers of
units and practtcal. ly all of one- or two-story constructlon. Only 1.8

apartment unlts hrere counted under conetructlon by the poetal vacancy
EUrvey.

Mortg,age Market

firere ls no shortage of prlvate mortgaSe money ln the Btlllngs market
and apparentty none hae been expertenced slnce thc mld-1950rs.

Urban Renewal

BllItnge has no workable program for community lmprovement and thcre
is currently no actlve lntereet ln urban renewal.
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Publlc Housins

There ls no slgntflcant amount of publlc houslng ln the communlty.
Although Eastern Montana College of Educatlon has had an actlve
dormitory constructlon program for several yeare, the only faml[y
untt lt owns ts for the presldent. Rocky Mountaln College has
30 famlly untts for faculty and marrted students, 19 of whlch are
temporary type acqulred after Wor1d tlar II and probably wll.l. be
phased out aometlme ln the future.
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Demand for Housing

Quantltative Demand

The volume of new residential construction in the Billings area during
the two-year period from April 1965 to April 1967 that will meet the
requirements of the anticipated increase in households is about 450
housing units annually. That figure is adjusted to reflect anticl-
pated housing losses Lhrough demolition, fire, etc., to reflect a

continuing net shiff in tenure from tenant to ovlner status, and to
all-ow an adjustment in vacancies consonant with the long-term needs
of the market. Those various adjustments result ln a demand for about
370 housing units a year during the next two years dlvided between 320
units of sales housing and 50 rental units. That volume of construction
would be less than the 410 units a year added since 1950. An addltlonal
20 rental units could be absorbed annually if publlc beneflts or
assistance through tax abatcncnt or atd ln ftnanelng or land acqut-
elttori were avallable. However, bllllngs doee not have an aPProvcd

:workable program for comunlty lmprovement.

Qualitative Demand

Sales Hou514g. Based on ability to pay, as measured by family income
and typical ratio of sales price to income in the area, and on recent
market experience, the distribution of annual demand for sales houses
during the next two years by price ranges ls expected to approximate
the pattern in the table below.

Estimated Annual New Sales Housing Demand
B111ings, Montana. HI'IA

April L965:]967

Price range Number of units

Under $14,000
$14,000 - L5,999

15, 000 - L7,999
000 - L9,999
000 - 24,999
000 and over

Total

At the present time the minimum prlce at which new houses can be bullt
In the Billlngs area is about $11,000. Over half of effecttve demand
ls expected to be ln the lower bracket of $11,000 to $14,000 and about
30 percent ln the higher prlce groups above $18,000.

40
90
85
35
35
35

320

20,
25,

18
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Rentar Housing. Acceptable new privately-owned rental housing in
Billings can be produced only at gross rents at and above the minimum
rents achievable under current costs. rt is judged that minimum
gross rents achievable without public benefits or assistance in
financing or in land purchase are approximately $110 for efficiencies,
$120 for one-bedroom units, $130 for two-bedroom units, and $140 for
three-bedroom units.

The annual demand for about 50 net addltional rental unlts durlng the
next two years ls expected to be dlstrtbuted by monthly gross rents
and unlt slzes approximately as follows:

Efficiency units
One-bedroom units
Two-bedroom units

Three-bedroom units

20
30
40

to $I30
to $160
to $170
to $180

5G
2s@
15G
5G

$ 110
$1
$1
$1
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tana
N iculture

elLowsE

Table I

(in thousands

Annual average

['Iorker ,ndust

March

Industrv

Nonag. wage & saLary workers

Manufacturing

Nonmanufac turing
Construction
Transp. & utilities
I{ho1esale & retail trade

1950 1961 19 63 t964 p

?4.L

3.2

3.0
7.5

23.5

2.9

20.6

L962

22.8

?q

20.3
1.3

23.7

2.8

20 "9

24.7

L964 p

23.5

2.7

20.8

1955 p

24.4

3.0

Percentage
dis tribution

t964

100.0

13.0

87.0
7.7

10.5
29.g

20.9
L.7

L"4
4.3
3.6

L"4
4"t
3"4

L.4
4"2
3"1

1.5
2.6
7.2

3.2

2L.5
1.9
2"6
7.4

1.6
2.6
7.4

2L.4
1.5
2.8
7.4

t.4
4.4
3.7

1

6

2.6
7.3

1

4
3

1

2

7

5
6
5

Finance, Ins.r& real estate
Services & miscellaneous
Government

.4

p PreLiminary.

Source: Unemployment Compensation Comrission of l'lontana.

4
5
7

1

4
3

t.4
4"6
3.8

7
2

0

'5

18
15



AnnuaL
income

Under $2,000
$ 2,000 - 2,ggg

3,000 - 3,ggg
4, 000 - 4,ggg

t d

5,000 -
6,000 -
7,000 -
8,000 -

A11
familles

L2,L
13. 3
11.9
9.9

7.9
9.7
5.6
5.2

100.0

Renter
familles

t e

TabLe II

buti
at

Bil s Montana HMA

L96s

1 and .enter Familie
and 1

L967
Renter

families

t 1s

6.5
6.9
9.2

13.0

4.4
5.2
6.6
8.3

5.9
6.7
8.7

11. B

5,999
6,ggg
7 ,ggg
8, 999

L5.2
L3.7
L2.3
6"6

L4,6
13. 3
L2.7
7.6

9,000 - g ,ggg
10,000 - L2,4gg
12,500 - L4,ggg
15,000 and over

Total

4.9
7.7
)1
3.4

100. 0

$6,175

4"4
6"9
2.2
3.1

100.0

$5, 950Median income $7, ooo

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



TabIe lll

Nonfarm Household Growth and Average Household Size
Yellowstone County, Montana. 1950-1965

Average annual change
Area

BilIings HMA

Bi I Iings Ci ty
Rest of HMA

Rest of county

Yellowstone County

Apri I Apri I
1950 1960

tt,620?/ t8.842
lo ,248 16,7t5

L ,312 2 ,127

1950- 1960 1960- 1965

Nonfarm households

Apri I
I 965

21 .000
t8 ,600

2,4OO

3 ,4-18 3 ,798 4,000 32

15,098 22,640 25, ooo 754

722
646

76

432
377

55

40

472

Average househo!d slze

Biltings HMA

Bi 1 lings City
Rest of HMA

Rest of county

Yellowstone County

3.19
3. 13
3.68

3.t7
3.O7
3. 59

3.O19/
2.99
3.67

3.36 3.50 3.44

3. 14 3.24 3.23

a/ Estimated.

Source: 1950 and 1950 Censuses of Population and Housing;
I965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

Housine Units bv Type of Structure
Yellowstone County, Montana, April l-960

Bi1li s HMA Rest of county
Ntruber Percent Number Percent

Units in
structure

1

2
3and4
5 or more
Trailer

AlL units

1
2
3and4
5 or more
Traller

O*ner occupied

1

2
3and4
5to9
Io'to 19
20 to 49
50 or more
Trailer

Renter occupied

to4
to9

10 or more
Vacant availablefor rent

L4,435
2,220
1,150
L,797

346
L9,949

10, 009
670
151
118
338

LL,2g5

,851
,386
881
7LO
325
297

89
8

7 ,557

165
200
113
56

534

72.4
11. 1

5.8
9.0
1.7

100.0

88. 7

5.9
1.3
1.1
3.0

100. 0

5,327
80
85

205
188

5,885

90.5
L.4
L.4
3.5
3.2

100.0

3
7

1

7

85.8
2.6
3.3
3.0
'8
.3
"7

_ .5
100.0

54.s
L5.2
t0.7
L9.6

100.0

Yellowstone County
Number Percent

Lg ,7 62
2,3O0
L,235
2,OO2

534
25,933

7 6.s
8.9
4.9
7.7
2.t

100.0

56.9
L5.7
10. 3
8.3
4.2
3.3
1.1

-.2100.0

3,297
26

5
25

180
3,533

1,309
39
51
45
58

5
10

8
1,525

13, 305
696
156
L43
518

14,818

4.7
1.0
L.0
3.5

l_00.0

89.893.

5.2
100.0

3
1

51. 1

18.3
LL "7
9.4
4.3
3.9
r.2

5,17O
L,425

932
755
383
302
99
16

9,092
.1

100.0

1

2

5

30.9
37 .4
2L.2
10.5

100.0

61
L7
L2
22

35.0
33. 6
lg. 3

L2.L

226
2L7
L25

78
646

Source: 1960 Census of Housing,

LL2 100.0



Table V

Ihilelline Units "Aiithorized
ilLin I"lontana 19

Period

1950
195 1
L952
1953
L954

1955
1956
L957
1958
1959

1960
19 61
L962
19 53
L964

L954 - lst quarter
1965 - lst quarter

305
4L3
37L
29L
276

18
30
40
22
36-

Single
familv

183
90
94

105
L49

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Duplex
3 family
or more

Total
units

336
119
L20
L29
193

L79
L28

64
79

202

332
455
4L7
320
328

-153-
_ 29_
- 26-
_ 24_
- 44-

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

8
L2

6
7

16

60
54 ;

6
15

66
7L

NA Not readily available.

Source: U. S. Census Bureau, U. S. Bureau of Labor
Statistics, and City of Billings Bullding Inspectorrs
Office.



TabLe VI

t onents
Ye11owstone Count v and Bi inss HMA

9 and 1

Sub iect

llowstone Coun
Total housing units

Total occupied units
Otrner occupied
Renter occupied

Total vacant units
Vacant, nonseasonaL, nondllapidated
available for rent or sale
For rent

Rental vacancy rate
For sale

Homeowner vacancv rate
Other vacant units 37

April
1950

L6.7 64
9,245
7,5L9

Apri 1

19 60
April
L965

17. 611 25 ,833 28.000

23.900
14. 8 i8
9,092

26.100
17 ,225
g, 875

847 1.933 1.900

250
L82
2.4%

6B

.7"/.
597

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

842
636
6.s%
206
1.47"

1,091

800
510
5.7%
290
L.7%

1, 100

Billlngs HI,IA

Total housing units

Total occupied units
Gyner-occupied
Renter-occupied

Total vacant units
Vacant, nonseasonal, nondllapidated
avail-able for rent or sale
For renE

Rental vacancy rate
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
other vacant units 3/

NA L9.948 22,0O0

NA L8.842
NA 11,295
NA 7,557

NA 1.106

2 1. 000
13,300

7 ,7oO

1.000

640687
518
6.4%
L69
1"5%
4L9

400
4.9%
240
r.8%
360

a/

NA Not available.

rncludes vacant dilapidated unlte, seasonal units, units sold or
rented and awaitlng occupancy, and units held off the market for
absentee owners and for other reaaons. omits in 1950 nonresident
dwelling units.

source: 1950 and 1960 censueeg of Houstng; Aprll 1965 estimated by
Housing Market Analyst.



Table VII

Billinqs. Montana, Area PoEtaI Vacancv SurveY
April 7. 1965

'Iotal residences and apartments Residences I Iou se

tlndcr 'I'otal possible'I otal possible
dcliveri e s All

t,n d er 'l'otal possihle
delirerres AII % tlsed Nes const.

lrnder Total oossible
d.lii.ri€ ePortrl se. i Us.d

4.3 850

5.9 505

3.1

4.2

486 95

214 43

All % I.lsed New const.

tlIIlot.

l{r1o Offlce

Strtlm:
l16G.r

22.ttt 945

9,222 548

12,949

95 r54 18 .532

5,530

t2,oo2

581 136

271 56

304 2.5 252 52 80

3. 639

2,692

947

3& 10.0 364 18

L2 514

L2

586 l0 L.7

68

86

43

52

21t 10.1 271

9.8 9393

9 1.6

I 8.3397 t.l 145

dmitaicr; ror rloea it covcr Loardo{up residenccs or aparlme nts I hBt rrt n(tr r nt ended for ,,( c uttanr \ .

orc porsiblc dclivcry.

Sourcc FllA portal vacancy sur.er tondu.r.il l,y rollaborarrng PosrIi,iI\rc.rs)

6


